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1. The tariffs for carnage on agreed services to and from the tem:iory of die
other Contracting PartY shall be establishcd by the designatedl airlines on the basis of
markcet forces, due regard being paid to ail relevant fadons including cost of
operation, charactcnisties of service, reasonable profit, the tariffs of other airline and
other commercial considerations in the marketplace.

2. The tariffs referred to in paragrapli 1 of this Article shal be agreed between
the designated airline or ainlines, through coordination with ecd other. Each
designated airline sha be responsible oniy toi its own aeronutical authorities for
justification of is tariffs. If the designated airlines are unable to reach agreement on
a proposed tariff ciher ainhine may refer the matter to its aeronautical autiorities, for
resolution in accordance with paragrapi 6 of thîs Article.

3. The tariffs refcrrcd to in paragraph 2shall be filed, where required, with the
acronautical authorities of the Contracting Parties and received by those autiorities at
leant thirty (30) days before the proposedl effective date; a shorter period may be
accptd by the aeronautical authorities.

4. Designated airlines shah be pcrmittcd to seil transportation on the agreed
services in accordance with tariffs upon filing, provided that ail sales are for
transportation commencing flot earlier tha the proposed effective date and that ail
advcrtising and sales, tickets or other travel documents clearly indicate that the tariffs
are "subject to governmern approval".

5. If thie acronautical autharities of one Contracting Party are dissatisfied with a
proposed tariff, thcy shall notify the acronautical authiorities of the other Contracting
Party and thc dcsignated airline conccmned witiin flfteen (15) days frorn the date of
receipt of the proposed tariff. In thc event that a shorter period for the filing of a
tariff is acccpted by the aeronautical authorities, thcy may also agrcc that the pcniod
for giving notice of dissatiafaction be lcss than fiftecn (15) days.

6. If a notice of dissatisfaction lias been issued pursuant to paragraph 5 of this
Article, or if thc matter bas been referred to acronautical authorities i accordance
with paragraph 2, the acronautical authorities of both Contracting Parties may consuit
i an effort to determine tic tariff by agreemnent betwccn thensselves. Such

Consultations, which may hi througi discussion or by conrespondence, shall begin
within fiftecn (15) days of receipt of a request for consultations, unless otherwise
agreed betwecn thc acronautical authorities.

7. No taiff shall corne into effect if Uic acronautical authorities of cither
Contracting Party arc dissatisfied with it.

8. The designated airline(s) of each Contracting Party shall bave Uic right to
match, on a tirncly basis, for carniage betwecn thc tercitories of bot Contracting
Parties any publicly available lavwM tariff on schcduled services, on a basis whicli
would hi broadly equivaient in tennis of routing, applicable conditions and standard of
service. Similarly, Uic designated airline(s) of cadi Contraoting Party Sha] have Uic
riglit to match, on a tiniely basis, tariffs for carniage bctween thc tcrritoxy of Uic other
Contracting Party and any third country, provided that Uic resulting tarf dos flot
undercut Uic tariffs of Uic third and fourth freedom airlines i that mnarket.


